
Nobody’s 
Busings 

GEE McGEE— 

flat rock news. 

The people of this community will 
no doubt be glad to here that 1 have 
benn appointed the reglar cony 
spondent for our news paper insted 
of miss Jennie veeve brown who run 

off with a circus man enduring ock- 
tober. she was sick too mutch any- 
how from all reports to rite up the 
news as often as possible, yet she 
seems to have took plenty medisou 
ansoforth. 

dr. J. f. king went off to take a 

post gradurate coarse in the lay- 
ing-in horse plttle in n. y., and 
when he got back, all of his patience 
had done got wejl, and some of 
them was right good pay too. dr. 
king felt a right smart hacked when 
he run acrost old mr. jack wilklns 
who had not walked a step in 4 yr.. 
onner count of roomy tlsm till the 
Indian dr. treated him while he was 

off studdying, and now he has done 
sold his rolling ohair. 

a verry sad funneral was hell at 
rehoboth last Sunday when the re- 

mains of mrs. stoney hill was laid 
away in the cemmeterry from 
whence noboddy ever returns by the 
side of her great aunt who succeed- 
ed her to the grave with side plurisy 
in 19 and 10. she was a grass wldder 
by marriage, but he quit her 8 years 
hence, and 5 chlllun and a dear 
cuzzin Is left to mour her loss, 
"sleep on stoney, and take yore rest. 

you worked hard and done yore 
best, 

he run away and left you broke— 
he orter benn lynched, that ain’t 

no joke.” 

the reglar mission nerry society 
met on tuesday afternoon at 3 p. m. 

In the pressence of 4 members, Mie 
ether 2 coulddent come onner count 
of they was killing hogs, and a 

staridy period was hell by mrs. 

green, the seeker terry, about Jonah 
and the gord vine and it was en- 

Jjoyed by all. a collection was took 
up, but as noboddy diddent have 
change for a dime, only 7 cents was 

received, then some sweet crackers 
and limmer nade was served, follow- 
ed by prayer from the president. 

SSpll. mr. editor, you will here 
fSO* flat rock ever week from now 

on and you orter be glad that you 
h|ye got me to send In the news, as 
i keep my years to the ground and 
will allways report the happenings 
just as they happen, rite or foam me 

If you want an extry peace from 
here anny time. 

yores trulle, 
mike Clark, rfd. 

Tlng-a-Ling-Hn?: Is That the Drug 
Store? 

When I was a boy, our family 
kept the following medicines in the 
house: Castor oil, turpentine, (then 
called teb-um-time), and dry mus- 
tard. My wife has 86 different kinds 
of drugs in the medicine chest all 
the time and there are not less 
than 145 half-filled prescription bot- 
tles in the linen closet. She saves all 
of. our left-over medicines, hoping 
that we might have a chance to 
use them later on when somebody 
catches something. » 

My mother kept her flock (of 10) 
well through the medium of assy 
lidity. The minute any kind of dis- 
ease amongst folks and pigs was 

neard of in our community, a bag 
of assy fidity was tied securely 
around each child's neck, and we 
were daresome to take that stuff off 
till it wore entirely out. It was a 
known fact that if a child wore a 
wad of assy fidity, that measles, 
mumps, whooping cough, bow-legs, 
warts, and all other diseases had 
not a chance to attack him or her. 

Mother could always buy the 
strongest assy fidity (now called 
asaioetlda, but pronounced differ- 
ently) ever heard of for us. The 
school teacher could smell us com- 
ing when we got within 2 miles of 
the school house. And when that 
immunity bag” of stuff got wet, it 

was 10 times stronger than ever, 
and a skunk would have to hold his 
nose when he met us In the rain. I 
have lost close to 25 sweethearts in 
my life because of that smelliing 
aroma swinging just above my chest. 
They liked me all right, but at a 
distance. 

But things have changed. When 
our baby sneezes once, the doctor is 
called, and when she sneezes twice, 
2 doctors are asked to hold a con- 

sultation ($50.00, if you please), and 
If she has 1 degree of temperature, 
caused perhaps from eating a ball 
of candy or hopping down stairs, 2 
trained nurses are immediately em- 

ployed. My wife and are both^vell 
as can be these days, but each of 
us takes 5 different kinds of medi- 
cine just before retiring, and good- 
ness only knows how many kinds ol 

greases, salves, oils, and so forth 
chat we rub with. Yes. folks, we are 

just like you: we simply have to 
have our medicine. 

A person is not given a chance 
• hasp dav* tn dip a natural tV 

they all use doctors and hospitals 
when the. passlng-out time ap- 
proaches. I remember when 11 mem- 

bers of my father’s family had 
measles at one time, and he was the 
sole nurse. Some of us saw him once 

a day. We Just suffered 'em out, only 
a few of the kids went to bed, but 
we had a sheep then, and an old ne- 

gro woman would send us a chum 
full of sheep tea every morning, and 
we got well. Folks rarely ever got 
sick back there: they were too poor 
to enjoy bad health, i Excure me a 

minute while I gargle my throat, 
take a pill and rinse out my mouth 

| with llsterine.) 

Mrs. Mode Buried 
At Union, Age 88 

Two Children Survive, John Mode 
And Mrs. Dora Lovelace. 13 

Grandchildren. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Barbara Gibson Mode, daughter 

of John and Eleanor Mode was born 
Dec., 1842, died Nov. 30, 1930. 8he 
was 88 years of age. She leaves to 
mourn her passing, two children, 
John Mode with whom she made 
her home and Mrs. Dora Lovelace. 
She leaves also 13 grandchildren and 
nine great grandchildren. Two sis- 
ters and a large number of devoted 
friends. She professed faith In Jesus 
many years ago and joined the Un- 
ion Baptist church of which she was 

a devoted member at the time of 
her death. 

“Aunt Barbara” has lived the quite 
humble Christian life for many 
years. A good neighbor, a kind and 
helpful friend, a devoted mother 
and grandmother, and one who lov- 
ed Jecus and everybody else. She 
passed rather suddenly and like she 
wanted to go for she had said she 
did not want to suffer long. 

She was buried at Union, Decem- 
ber 2 with a large crowd of friends 
present to pay the last tribute of 
respect to one who had lived so 
long. The floral offering was beau- 
tiful showing the love and affection 
friends and neighbors had for her. 
The services were conducted by her 
pastor, Rev. D. G. Washburn. 

Dover And Ora 
News Of Interest 

Fred Allen and Miss Thelma Lynn 
Marry. Mr. and Mrs. Shytle 

Have New Daughter. 

(Special to The Stai'.) 
Dover-Ora, Dec. 3.—A wedding of 

much surprise and interrat to every 
one was that of Mr, Fred Allen and 
Miss Thelma Lynn which took 
place at Gaffney, S. C., Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Christenberrj| 
and daughter. Margaret of Cherry- 
ville are spending some time with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Connor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Devenny of 
Lawndale, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pritchard. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Quentin 
Shytle, Thursday November 19 a 
dainty daughter, Gwendolyn. 

Mrs. Jean Blanton is able to £e 
up after being sick for some time. 

The oyster supper given by the 
young mens class of the Dover Bap- 
tist church on Saturday night was 

enjoyed by every one who attended. 
Miss Lula Phillips of Cliffside, 

spent the week end with her grand- 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hicks. 

Mr. Millard and Miss Annie Mae 
Putnam spent the week end at their 
home in Kings Mountain. 

Messrs. Plato Biddix, Clarance, 
Famillin, Fred Carter, Carl McClel- 
land and Misses Ostlne, Mary Helen 
and Maggie Ella Tate, Made Sisk, 
Beatrice, Vera, Estelle Connor and 
Connie Lemons spent Sunday after- 
noon with Miss Louise Lynn. 

Messrs Forest Blanton. James and 
William Richards, Thurman Grigg, 
John Smalley and Alton Bridges of 
Lawndale were visitors in the com- 

munity Sunday. 
Miss Nell Biddix spent Saturday 

night with Mr. and Mrs. Allen, of 
South Shelby. 

Miss Nancy Chapman spent the 
week end with Miss Dorothy Rogers, 
of West Shelby. 

Mr. J. R. Connor was a visitor at 
the home of his son Mr Barney 
Connor of Eastside Sunday. 

Mr. C. G. White and daughter Or- 
mte Lee motored to York, 8. C., on 
Monday, 

PILES CHINESE HERB 
QUICKLY ALLAYS 
IPAIM and ITCIIKO 

If you suffer from itching, blind* 
firotruding or bleeding Piles you ar« 
lkely to be amazed at the soothing, 

healing power of the rare, Imported 
Chinese Herb, which fortifies Dr, 
Mixon’s Chinarold. It’s the newest 
and fastest acting treatment out. 
Brings ease and comfort in a few 
minutes so that you can work and 
enjoy life while it continues Its 
soothing, healing action. Don't de- 
lay. Act in time to avoid a danger- 
ous and eofftly operation. Try Dr. 
Nixon's Chlnatoid under our guar- 
antee to satisfy completely and he 
worth 100 tirnes the email cost or 
your »wn«v hack. 
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1 enant Home Burned 
On Whitaker Farm 

Personal Mention at People In That 
Section Between Lattlmore and 

Boiling Springs. 

CSpeclal to The Star.) 
Lattlmore, Star Route, Dec. 4.--A 

house belonging to Mr. Ed Whitaker j 
and occupied by a colored family j 
was burned down last Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Lander Pruette of Cliffslde 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. C. C 
Pruette. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Davis spent 
the past week end with relatives In 
No. I Township. 

Mr. C. C. Pruette and Mr. Blaine 
Davis visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R 

Greene In Boiling Springs who are 

on the sick list last Wednesday aft- 
ernoon 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pruette visited 
the latters parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Greene In Mooresboro Sunday aft- 
ernoon. 

Misses Vera Greene and Sadie 
Beason of Boiling Springs visited 
Mrs. C. C. Pruett last Sunday aft- 
ernoon. 

Mrs. Howard Lee of Boilin'’ 
Springs spent last Thursday with 
Mrs. Hannie Pruette. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hack Vassey and 
children spent last Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Brooks of Beavei 

Dam. 
Mrs. Sid Lee visited Mrs. Blanch” 

Horton of Bolling Springs last Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

Mrs. Gard Hamrick and daughte 
Doris seent last Tuesday night wit'- 

Mr. and Mrs. Major Lovelace. Miss- 
es Ruth and Gussle Lovelace ac- 

companied her home and spent the 
day. 

BISHOP ADVISES WOOD 
CHOPPING FOR MINISTERS 

INSTEAD OF GOL. 

Spartanburg, 8. C—Advice tc 
ministers of the Methodist Episco- 
pal church, 8outh, when they fee' 
the need of exercise, to "chop wood' 
instead of going “way out into th 
country to play golf,'' was given b- 

Bishop Warren A. Candler of At 
lanta to a elfcss of candidates fo 
the ministry when they appeari 
belore the Upper South Carolin 
conference. 

“It’s all very well for the preach 
er to have recreation, too,” the btst- 
op said, "but that doesn’t mean fc 
has to go ’way out into the count: 
to play golf. I can tell him how 1 
can get better exercise and recrea 

tion than that. Let hlmc chop som< 

wood." 

Catches Eagle. 
EJlenboro.—Mrs. J. W. Carpentet 

living near Bostic, caught a your 
batd eagle recently in her chick* 
yard. Mrs. Carpenter heard a com 
motion in the chicken yard, ar 

upon inve tigatlon found the your 
eagle eating a chicken. When si 
approached, the eagle started to V 
and became entangled in the hir 
wire fence. Mrs. Carpenter plcke 
up a stick, knocking it to th 
ground, held it down until he* 
came. It was placed in a cage an 

O. C. Martin, of Splndale, now he 
the eagle. 

Thief Left Note. 
Sutton, W. Va.—Mrs. Thomas Ter 

rine discovered that someone ha 
stolen all her chickens except hi 
rooster when she went to the he 
house. Around the rooster's net 
was a note saying: "I’ll be back fo 
this one later.” 

Politicians are for economy in th 
abstract, but not when it means re 

ducing their pay, 

BUSINESS Ml GIVEP 
STRONG STATEMENT 

ROBT. A. STRATE 
Robt. A. Strata prominent busi- 

ness man, owner and general man-' 
ager of the Bakery Equipment Co., 
Oklahoma City, makes the following 
statement regarding the recent re- 

covery of his health: 
“I suffered ten years with as bad 

a case of stomach trouble as anj 
man ever did. It was impossible fo: 
me to ever enjoy a meal without 
suffering. I was terribly rundown 
Five bottles of Sargon made me 

feel like a new man. I have gained 
sixteen pounds and have as much 
strength and vitality as I had twen- 
ty years ago. I have never found any 
thing to equal Sargon Soft Mass 
PUls. They regulated me perfectly." 
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Use Ward’s Christmas Lay a way Pla 

f 

$2-79 
PLAID BLANKETS 

Fluffy cotton and 

wool plaids 1 Inch sl*- 
«•« 7f^°n. 

$1°° 
CARD TABLE IN 
choice of red o r 

green Moisture • 

proof lop. Sturdy 

$1-20 
RADIO TUBES Thiit 

give better reception. 
Other sires propor- 

ri'in'-ed. 

S4-44 
SMOKER— IN Wal- 

nut finish. Rooms 
humidor. Thrift day 
rrift fiU'-’e't'OO1 

44c 
EACH 

WOMEN’S UNGER 
IK — Rayon Vests 
Panties. Bloomers! 
Bargains for Tlmft 
T’Ws. 

98c 
CHILDREN'S 
Sweaters, Slip over 

or button front! 
Zephyr yarnsf A«e.“ 
3 to 6, 

WARD'S 
Christmas thrift Daiis 
SATURDAY—Open Until 9 P. M. 

I A Christmas Selling! 
Great Special Purchase 

of 

■ House 
Dresses 
CORRECTLY SIZED 

69c 
COLORS GUARANTEED! 

Buy your season’s supply of Hous. 
Frocks Thrift Days! Smart styles idea 
lor Christmas giving. Notice the score 
of details that mark these dresses a 

"unusual Carefully finished seemr 

.deep hems, fine pleats, dainty trim 

mint. Only one style pictured. Score 
‘Tjf others included. 

r&mW)) 

J 16-INCH DOLLS 

$5.25 
>he looks like a real child Talk 
nd walks, too! A little girl wt' 
jve her pretty clothes! 

TRAIL BLAZER 

$29.95 
S2.00 WEEKLY 

Small Carrying Charge 
A flashy, speedy hike—Completely 
equipped. For active boys! 

VELOCIPEDES 

$4*44 
ear-’round joy for little tots Iron 
to 4! Enameled green. Easy ti 

."dal and speedy. For health! 

[ WOODEN BLOCKS 

$1.69 
Blocks of assorted sizes to build 

toy skyscrapers. More than a pecs 
in a strong canvas bag. Educative! 

COASTER WAGON 

$4.44 
Just the kind a boy or girl would 
choose! Maroon red with swanky 
disc wheels. Heavily braced! 

MEN S TIES 
E 
( 

E 
t 

Buy these tor gifts at Thrift Days isav- 
^ Inga. Durable silk in smart patterns and 
} colors. 

I OCCASIONAL TABLE 

i $6.44 
| This smart Occasional Table makes a 

welcome gift and at Thrift Days price, 
l it’s a real bargain. Rich walnut finish. 

Turned legs. 
E «..._____ 

; NEW HANDBAGS 
1 
r 

[ 
> 
t 
> 
t 

$1.79 
Specials for Thrift Days! Leatherette 
silks in the smart styles and colors 

i SHEEPLINED COATS 

| $8.98 
l 3xtra heavy. 36 Inches long Horsahich 

j leather reinforced cuffs and top pockets 
* jooks and wears better tnan most $12,0t 
1 oats., 
I 

s MEN’S DRESS SHIRT.' 
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$1.00 
>ensational value. Genuine Broadclotl 
it white, tan and blue. A wonderful Hem 
or Dad's Christmas gift. 

SMOKER SET 

$6.77 
'ou’ll delight dad with this handsou i 

ainut finish smoker Roomy humidor. , 

TRAILBLAZER TIRE' 
REDUCED 

'- y Trailblazer in stock greatly reduced 

i price for SATURDAY ONLY. 

3 X 4 40 .... $3.83 30 X 4.50 ...... #4.3< 
C x 475 .... $5.00 31 x 5.35_... $66t 

Other sixes proportionately reduced. 

3 Pieces 
| \ Christmas gift for the home—. 

| pcclaliy priced for Thrift Days— 
davenport and Buttonback Chair 

eautifully upholstered 1 n Jac- 
uard Velour. Reversible cushions 
f Jacquard. Frame in antique 
nahoganjr finish. 

$2.00 | 
Weekly < 

Small Carry. 1 
Charge (J 

A 

3 Pieces $77.50 
A new Suite for the bedroom this 

Christmas—at an unusually low 

price for Thrift Days! Full size 

Bed ... roomy Chest... a choice of 

Vanity or 48-tn. Dresser—in com- 

bination Walnut, shaded Maple 
overlays. Large Venetian mvirors. 

! 
( 
i $2.00 

Weekly ( 

Small Carry. 
Charge | 

Cavalier Radio 
i 

i 

i 
i 

COMPLETE WITH TUBES AND INSTALLED! 
I 

$79.95 
$2.00 WEEKLY 

Small Carrying Charge 

This superb radio Will be the 

most popular gift the family 

gets! All Electric. 8 Tubes, Tone 

Control, Triple Screen Grid. 12- 

in. Utah Super-Dynamic Speafe- ^ 
er Walnut veneer cabniet ( 

Montgomery Ward & Co. 
139-141 SO. LaFAYETTE ST. PHONE 167 SHELBY, N. C. 

Visit The $1 Bat gain Gift Booth 
:V:': .• V;- 3 ; .u; v 


